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WILLS’ NAVY CUT
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the gamesmuch as one little piece of great gold 

which make white man’s heart glad.
“Then he press ray. hand some mors 

and love came into ray heart and I 
remember so.se things I hear my 
brother "Skookum Jim and ray brother 
Tagish Charlie say. I think of what 
they tell me of a place where gold is 
as thick as the sand when one digs on 
the'shore of the Meiqzikaka, and I 
say: ‘Whiteman, meet me by the 
river at midnight and I tell yon some
thing to make your heart glad and love 
will-come to yon for Tagish Kate.’

“White George he shake his head to 
show me he no believe Tagish Kate, 
but all same he came to river at mid •

progressed excitement ran
[high, for there were several ladies l

and it was nobody’s game until the 
last of the series, when it was found 
that Mrs. Ch#s, Worden stood at the 
head of the fist and received the first 
prize, being a fine Urge nugget. The 
boobv or second prize was captured by 
Mrs. L. Del La Vole. At midnight a 
bounteous repast : was served, during 
which the flowing wit of Mrs. Stanley

JSSCCWfiSaMStheir host and hostess may ealVthem 
together for another whist party in the 
near future. Those present were :

Mr. and Mrs Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Worden. Mr. and Mrs. C. E, 
Worden, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Del La Pole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard,Mrs. Arndt and daughter.
Mrs. Perkins, and Messrs. Jack Camu- 
ron. Henrv McGinley and Frank Bel
cher. ■' ’
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-Its Action in Passing a Re
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111 First Avenue. is i scroll ro i oisiicilth New Scti 
Effects. night. I took him out_in my canoe-, 

away out in : -iddle of river where 
no red nysn can hear and I whisper in
white George’s ear: 
where gold is thick like sand. ’

of m huge m warn ;
-a : The teachers 

have asked the
other teacher who 
of the high schoolFur Caps, 

Silk Mitts,
Alfred Dolge

Felt Shoes
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SARGENT & PINSKA,

ha!•I know spot WitIllegal and Throws Private Rights 
- to the Winds. ’IN 'How She First Met and Loved 

Paleface George.
assigned for the request being 
different departments thus far 
ed are overcrowded, and that another 
appointment would better serve the in
terest -of thy school; The teachers we 
also of the opinion that 
paid.

that the 
■ institut-

“I tell paleface George he love me, 
Hé shake his

' ?
me show hint gold, 
head ami say he no believe Tagish 
Kate; .... ——-----------------— -?— ---- -
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CALLS TOR COURT CENSURE

“Then I tell him how my jyo there, 
Skookum Jim and Tagish Charley, 
have found place where they get heap 
much gold, and I tell him how they 
go and bring me back necklace all 
made out of little gold stones. When 
I see paleface George’s eye grow bright 
by light of moon and when he press 
my hand with his big strong bands I 
take one, two, three gold stones from 
under my dress and show them to him. 
George look at them and his eyes 
grow big. He swear he love Tagish 
Kate. . I ask him if he make Tag
ish Kate his squaw? He say yes, yes, 
many, many times. He take me in 
his arms; he kiss me and say he love 

Tagish Kate believes and is 
happy, very, very happy. Then comes 
wedding and plenty ranch to eat.

“Now is September and in frozen 
country we must wait, wait for sum
mer tie fore we can go and find gold. 
Then me tell my brothers, Skookum 
Jim and Tagish Charlie, that my white 
chief George know where gold is. 
They very mad, but me no care. Me 
love paleface George, mv chief.

“Then when summer came we make 
peace with Skookum Jim and Tagish 
Charlie, and one day all ■ sUrt to
gether to place where gold is. Long, 
long time to get there. One day we 
camé to Rabbit creek and George he 
lay down and sleep. While he sleep 1 
fill pan with sand and put it beside 
him. .He wake up and see pen and 
wash out dirt and in it is gold all same 
like three dollars,. George glad. He 
■find heap much gold and love Tagish 
Kate and buy me heap nice clothes. 
For five years he love Tagish Kate and 
take her in his arms and kiss her. He 
love pajiooee and buy heap much nice 
things. White chief George happy, 
Tagish Kate happy, papoose happy, 
all happy.

“Then yellow hair she come to town. 
Tagish Kate no good after that ; pap
oose no good after that. Tagish Kate 
want white man’s divorce from white 
George. Yellow hair can have him. 
He no want me, Tagish Kate no want 
him. I give him love, he cheat use. ”

BETRAYED HER BROTHERS
COniNO AND

The End is net yet In the Trnnl 
of the Water Co. over Those 

Houses on the Streets.

Tin- sale of crown 
Savoy theater was poi 
noon till Monday mornmg

No eases were being beard m the 
courthouse yeaterdav, Justice Dugas 
having disposed of * 
emptory list for the 

Thursday night the then*
Ogiivte recorded 13 degrees 
at Selkirk 2D degrees. At 
ther up the river ft was mu 
At Bennett it

l White Man Pressed Her Hand Wnen 
She Showed Him Gold—Yellow 

Hair Caused Trouble.
99 ; *t of t

It has been commonly supposed by 
the public in general that when the 
Yukon council passed an ordinance 
amending an ordinance permitting the 
incorporation of the water company and
a™Vhn!"£.™ The ordinance provi
a means of protection to the outlet of ultimate'di
the company's pipes, that the recent
injunction suit against the water com- M*|0r
pany by Mrs. McConnell had beeti , . >
effectually disposed of. This morning, 11m*er creek claim owners 
however. Attorney F. C. Wade appeared *s * reason for peti 
before justice Craig in opposition |o fût mont aud better 
the motion made bv the water company 18 expected to turn out 
through its attorney fo dissolve the It- any other creek in the 
cently issued injunction. the coming year.

The dissolving of the order of intime- Sergeant A. L. Holm 
tion was asked for on the grounds set court orderly or nom 
forth in an affidavit sworn to by Mr. been transferred to I 
Matheson, and Mr. Wade objected to which point be 
this on the ground that the word | place will be fil 
“limited’’ was omitted in the descrip
tion of the company, but the judge de
cided the instrument could be amended, 
inasmuch as the fault was clearly an 
omission.

Mrs. McConnell’s affidavit in opposi
tion to that of Mr. Matheson set forth 
that the house which has been allowed 
to stand by the council, is much larger 
than is necessary for the protection of 
the outlet to the pipe* of the water 
company, and that it has a further use 
than the one given. It contains a tank 
used for the purpose of equalizing the 
pressure on all the pipes.

Tbeae pointe were technicalities, and, ,, — , , . ...
after they had been argued, the real was witnessed <>n Third street between 
merit of the case for the defense wss Second snd Third a 
brought out1 by Mr. Wade, who argued 
that from a standpoint of public good, 
the recent ordinance should be turned 
down, as its passage was illegal.

“In the passage of this ordinance, 
my lord, ’ ’ said Mr. Wade, “the Yukon 
council has seen fit to throw to the 
winds the consideration of private 
rights and public welfare. This ordi
nance is a private bill, and notwith
standing the fact that you yourself said,
in granting the injunction, that dam- are n^r observed cl 
ages would not cove- the matter, awl World. 
that the law is clear that no such legis. 
tation ran be legally enacted without 
60 days' notice to the' plaintiff, the Yu
kon council saw fit to railroad this or
dinance through.

"Had the ordinance been a public 
measure it would have tieen different,
but the railroading of a private bill in For the 34 hours 
this wayi. a scandal ,mi a disgrace» this morning the 
and 1 think in the interest of public , . . , *
right* the council should, he warned ] r,1 **?* . tB* ** 
against its.recurrence. ” „ to De M. ^uegrees

Numerous authorities were then cited I "*nl*.**r"Kl - 1
to sustain the position Ukeu that the oegreea
ordinance was ittégal, and alter the 
hearing of much law and argument the 
matter was taken under advisement.

• i From Selur-lsT1» fist It —s---
San Francisco, Nov. 6, via Skagway, 

Nov. 10.—Mrs. Kate Carmack, the In
dian wife ef the Klondike Millionaire 
George Carmack, is suing for divorce 
at Hollister, California, the case being 
one of very great interest on account 
of the great wealth of the husband, 
who was the fri-st white .man to find 
gold in the Klondike. The prominence 
of the case caused the Examiner of
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this city to devote a full page to its 
details. The simple story told to the 
court by the deserted wife was as fol
lows:

“White man, George Carmack, have 
break Tagish Kate’s heart. I want

.
-For Sale :

lL # Shindler’s géant Marshall, who will, in lui 
the “O ycaing” for the ten
court.

Thursday evening residents in 
north end were fora time under the 
pression that either 
ticing with a search 
terqjogical -Oberver 
tured a new meteor, 
veloped th fact that the tirig 
light at tiroes was due 
wires. ■

“The Hardware flan” mwhite man’s divorce because I am white 
man’s wife. Tpay white man for his 
love and he cheat me. My papoose and 
me he desert. I want white man’s jus
tice for me and my papoose.

“One night at dance in frozen coun
try I first see white George. He talk 
to me and press my hand. He tell 
trie how he walk about all over big, 
frozen country many, many moons, 
and he fell me how he never find so

i
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\* This morning aSB Case Scotchl- ma -

of carpenters were sawing, 
and making the usual reel 
to that trade, the result of 
being rapid progress 
of • large building ii 
the Savoy. Directly 
Cribba & Rogers’ tl 
was 30 degree* lielow 
many things which residents of Dawson / 
never see ; nut at the same time there 
arc many sights seen in Dawson which

e 25c At HARDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
STOVES and RANGES,

-L
in the

--- AT-—

The Pioneer the

Holme, Miller & Co.w- « IS.-- IS7 Frost Si reel.Tin Shss Is Cosssctlss.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY
!

- Mlwieg 
If J A. lugals will call at the town

police station he will h—- —1------
of inti—est to himself.

A NEW concern. new building.
he . ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS

mijucucoo your way In to town gel our price» on so outfit. Everything guaranteed
fc® 1this season's pack and msnufacure. 2nd Ave. A 2nd St. South c* - ;
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CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

..

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line1

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1800. 
....WILL RUN A.... Shod, the Dawson Dc 

Drug Store.
Double line of stages to and from grand forks

From Forks, Office Opp Gold
Hill Hotel.—--------9:00 a. m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 
A. C. Co’s. Bldg------3 too p. m.

The Arctic Brotherhood.
At last night's meeting of the Arctic 

Brotherhood four new members were

e
Ml I I dorado Whist PoUy.

ItH swell eveq! of the season ou El
dorado was the progressive whist party 
given by Mr. and Mm. Stanley, of 16 

Nine games were played 
during the course of the evening. As

Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.
Building 

Returning, Leave Forks, Office 
9p. Gold Hill Hotel, 3 :qo p. m.

9 :oo a. m boro.elected.bat owing to it being the meet
ing for the election of officers, 
tion was deferred until the nex 
ing. The following officers were elect
ed and installed :

F. W. Clayton, arctic chief f 
C. Wei Is, 1 ms-arctic chief ; ( 
Cantwell. , arctic recorder ; Rud 
Kalr-nbotu, * keeper of nuggr 
fieemain, E. J. Fitzpatrick,
Piync, B. B. Condon and Geo. Mur- 
berger, trustees. The camp has started 
the winter season under very auspicious 
conditions. In order-1 that the new offi 
cere may practice on the work of initia
tion, the camp will meet next Friday 
night at 7 :jo o'clock.
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t meet- hotel in Dawson is atEldorado. —5 Flashlight powder at V
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Dr, H. 

Geo. G.

A BICYCLE I
And when you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland J 

Bicycle and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can S 
coast safely down the steepest hills on the ffcidge Road or # 
Government Cut Oft. Come In and see them. r Ï

Ï A<
a. n. co. F.ts,# IT la THE RIGHT

; time now 
J TO

IF. W. ----- ------- g
---------- I

THE STORE THAT INSPIRES CONFIDENCI
Tbe Store that sell* only First-Class Merc bad Vw Ne Dssssgsd 

th-it refunds your money if not satisfactory, 
tea.WILL tier YOUR TRADE ft you wUl but

GET »

The ütore 
The Htore 

a trial.
Special Bate of TABLE DELICACIES th 
----------- «6------ t-------------------—--------------

agi AMES MERCHANT!!.
Private dining rooms at The Hoi bore. 

Kokak films atgloetzman’s.

ndemaffin, the jeweler. Do-

AMclennan, mcfeely & co. w ;
I

Get Our
sa Yew

& {Kfl
M C. H. Li 

minion bklg. **—*****
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